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G'fmerican

G'/ssoclation of Caw Cibraries

May 25, 19 56

MisG Corinne Bass , Pres ident,
Southeastern Chapter , A. A.• L .L. ,
University of Mississippi School of Law ,
on · versity, Mo.
Dear Corinne:
We will be glad to arrange for a cha ter brea.lcfast for you
on ,ednesday, June 27. Two questions you will have to answer :
what do you cons · der a reasonable hour, and have you a rough i dea
as to how many might be expected? The first I am sure you can
ansner now, and the seco nd may have to wait until the meeting
proper , but we ought to have some i dea befor eha nd , so that we
can arranee for a r oom large enough to handle your group . In
connection with that, woul y ou want a mi cro hone or other
electrical equi ment? I should thiru t hat you ould be able to
get a l ong -; i thout such equi ment, if your group is not too large.
An e::;timate on the attendance would hel p us in this regard, I
am sure .
Uost of our plans a r e pretty well jelled , if not soli dified .
The one factor for whi ch we have our fi ngers crossed i s the -eather.
I do not promi se ~erfect June weather , which Philadel phia can
supply, but I can as ~ure you that I am 'hoping for it.
Sincerely,
(_ ~~

Carroll C. Morel and ,
President, A. A. L. L.

OFFICERS: Preaidcnt (1955-56) CARROLL C. MORELAND, Biddle Law Library, University of Pennsylvan ia, Philadelphia 4, Pa.; Preeident-Elect
MARGARETE. COONAN, Head, Bureau of Law Library, New Jersey State Library, State House Annex, Trenton 7, New Jersey; Treaaurer, ELIZABBTH(1955-56),
F1NLBY,
Covington & Burling, Union Trust Bldg., Washington 6, D. C.; SecretaTII, FRANCES FARMER, University of Virginia Law Library, Charlottesville, Vlrainia.
EXECUTIVE BOARD: The Officers and Mrs. Marian G. Gallagher, University of Wl!Bhington Law Library, Seattle 5, Washington; Harry Bitner, U. S.
Department of Justice Library, Washington, D. C.; Helen A . Snook, Detroit Bar Association Library, Detroit 26, Michigan; William B. Stern, Los Angeles County
Law Library, Loa Angeles 12, California.
PUBLICATIONS:
Index to Legal Periodicals: Editorial Offices, Harvard Law School Library, Cambridge 88, Massachusetts.
Lnw Lihrn:ry JournnJ : Mort imer D. S chw:trt;, Editor, Univers ity of Oklahoma College of Lnw, Norman. Oklal1ornn.
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25, 1956

N.r. Stanley J. Bougas
Law Librarian
&nary University School <:>£ Law
. or-.1 University, Georgia

Dear 3tanley:
Thank you very much tor your letter outlining program

£or Sout.heaster n Chapter meeting .
\7ill you please plan to make a
short r eport about the progra..l!l at t.he Chapter meeting at A. A. L. L.
ill Philadelphi a? The exact date has not been confirmed by
•
P!o?"eland, but I rather think it will be a breakfast meeting on the
morning of June 27th. In any ease, we will have a meeting at some

time. Coments on the program sho1ld be of interest and should
sti.mi~late attendance.

Possibly you shoul d aBk the ~embers. ·p ~t that t:lme for
an expression as to the best t e for the Bluegrass tour? The
su 1estion that we hnve our openino- meeting early Thursday mi ht
raise some difficultie s, since it is nzy- underst.andi ng that o~ of the
purposes in having our meeting in conjunction with that o£ the Law
.fessors is to facilitate transportat ion., 0£ course, it we be in
or end our , eeti,ng at a di£i'erent time this purpose would be defeated.
I checked the membership news in law Libra

tonnd notice of Mrs..

Journal and

idgen ts resignat,ion , but her successor was not

named . Ta1bert B. Fowler, Jr. 1s listed in the last A,. .A . L. L.
direeto
(l9Su} as being on tho staff University of Florida Law
L 'bral"j"•

From :ay 28th to June 8th r;ry address Will. be 1h45 Philip
St.,, New Orleans. l am taking a short vacation between semesters, but

of cour e will be glad to hear from you there.
Sincerezy1

Corinne Bass

~~~
,,

I

~
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL

HILL

SCHOOL OF LAW
LAW LIBRARY

June 9th, 195

~is Corinne ass, Law Librarian
Universit~ of ississip i School of Law
~iversit, ississi i
Dear Corinne:
I will be very happy to say a few words
about ane at the breakfast meet·n on une
c.7th. I d n' t know v1hether the will be
"•,;ell chosen", but I will o m best. I trink
ossi 1 the
oeram which you have resentl
lanned ~or th brea ast wi
be su~~i ient.
'e do ot usuall have too much t me at these,
so with Staley and Minette reporting it shou
,e enough.
In regard to sendin out a notice of th
Meetin in hiladel hia, I would like to
ggest
th..,t we send notices to all t . . ose eo le who have
been active in the hater. In so e ca e , I
~uspect, th~t failure to a their current dues
is an ove sight. In an event, if there are
signs o~ int re t lagging, we ma be a lo to
revive it a litt eat the Meetin orb lettin
them know that they 3.re no ,..orgotten.
lease
o not resitate to call on~ if I can be of
an~ h 1.
incerel,

'7)')~
Mary 1. Oliver
Law Librtl.rian

SO'!:JTHEASTERN CHAPTER
ANERICAN ASSOCL'\.'IION OF LAH LIBRARIES
June 12, 19.56

Dear
As you probably lmow, Jane Oliver Green has recently married
and has left the library profession. She has resigned as President of
Southeastern Chapter of A. A. L~ L. We ~re very sorry indeed to lose
Jane as officer and member but are glad that the loss is for a happy
cause. The former Vice-President and President~Elect has taken over
the duties of President.
We plan to have a Chapter breal:"...fast during the A. A. L. L.
meeting in Philadelphia. We hope that you will be able to attend. The
inform.al meetings at A. A. L. L~ convention give us an excellent
opportunity to discuss Chapter activities and future projects, At this
meeting we will have reports and discussions of the program for the
Southeastern Chapter meeting to be held in Lexington August 23-25, the
Newsletter, and other matters of interest and importance to the Chapter.
I

The meeting will be at 8:00 A• M.J June 27th.
your reservations when you register at A. A. L. L.

Please make

Since it will be helpful in making arrangements for the
breakfast for us to have some idea of the number who will be present,
will you please also fill in and r ,·turn the form below.
We are looking forward to seeing you in Philadelphia and
again in Lexington.
Sincerely yours,
Corinne Bass,
President

Please fill in and return promptly to Miss Corinne Bass, University of
Mississippi, School of Law, University, Mississippi.
NAME
LI B.fl.ARY
ADDRESS

------------------

I am (a!ll ri.o·'.;) planning to attend the breakfast meeting of the Southeastern
I;i.w Library Ass<'ciation in Philadelphia, 8:00 A.. H., June 27, 1956.

THE UNIVERS ITY OF NORTH CAROLIN A
CHAPEL

SCHOOL OF LAW

HILL

June 18, 1956

LAW LIBRARY

Miss Corinne Bass
Law Libraria n
Univers ity of Mississ ippi School of Law
Univers ity, Mississ ippi
Dear Corinne :

I will be very glad to take the minutes
of the Chapter at the breakfa st meeting in
Philade lphia. I am sorry that Sarah will not
be able to make it.
I am enclosin g my reserva tion for the
breakfa st meeting of the Chapter . The choices
which you have made for the Nominat ing Committ ee
are good ones. ~ am looking forward to seeing
you soon.
Sincere ly,

1)1~
Mary 11. 011 ver
Law Libraria n
M' 'O:cjb

Enclosu re

--------------- ----_..-/'~------------' T n ~ _ 5. E". Clay-fer /Jf~e.t-,n 6-- IJ/I/..L-l 'I~,
T.he Southeastern Chapter of the American

ssociation of Law
1-\ete l

Libraries held a breakfast meeting at the Bellevue - Stratford Coffee
Shop on v.ednesday, June 26 whilethe Association was meeting .

Miss

Corinne Bass, President, presided with the following members present:

Mr . Richard W. Neal,

labama Supreme Court Library; Miss Janet Riley,
H,ss

Loyola University; Mr. John Folger , Georgia State Library; kHazel
Key, University of Virginia; Miss Corinne Bass, University of
Missi sippi; and Miss Mary Oliver, University of North Carolina.
Miss Bass announced that Miss Jane Oliver, formerly president
'

of the chapter, had married Mr . Thomas Green, Jr. of the University
of Georgia School of Law faculty .

Appreciation was expressed for

the excellent work Mrs . Green had done as President aad as a member
of the chapter .
It was announced that the next me eting of t he Chapter will be
held at Lexington, Ky., August 23-25.

Mr. Folger re orted on the

tentative program for the Kentucky meeting, which is being held in
conjunction with the Southeastern Conference of Law Teachers .
It was sug~ ested by Miss Oliver tha t since one of our greatest
problems seems to be the recruitment of personnel f or the Law
Libraries, we might consider a publicity program directed at the
Library Scho ols and the Law Schools particularly uithin the Southeast.
This program might be aimed at informing librarians, library school
deans and s tudents of the opportunities within the field .
fte r a short discussion of the next issue of the Newsletter ,
the meeting was adjourned .
Respectfully submitted,
Mary W. Glive r
Acting Secretary
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